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euited the Chicago railroadinonoimlieta if they irraraie and Baelllea Malta llenlea—Other represent the bbst public ofate to fat1 an the 37 DMB. 1) Allnn v-v.y -j..................... ,
hml dicuted it* It i. rather significant, in- ,yT.-eJ‘T'TOZL ihL-year-old. are concern*! in the Geeare- D. Crcaja. o V/tmtlf- i".......... ll
deed, that thebtil introduced in the Heine to eZn^Tat »aralo« ami Brtablen Keacll witch and Fullerton, hitherto not looted U|»n ^aSdh “■»-
pi'f* th'^^^^rrewmanWdwm'of^Mi’n 1 -The triaitCricketers at Orlflla-Bree- aemuch ofa atnye.!-, adaft. *ppa-»re iTr^tbaa^try. j, pfjj|”weil. not ont---. ••■■■...........

^ _ ;  nttotm eeets. iw to; ft Mbrlh western mil read. It f« unprofib-j ,Tkot, Aug. 27.—The Toron toe defeated 'JJJ^life with a foil at Fairfield W. Syunott. b *$*£*±-1A. * w wii™ •*
•SSSSssms—■ ssu^s^iSMess si^iux^rr^ftchs eur was^^ttssstj^r. t

ismegee end births, » cent* ___ ». 11 sprint i»h spite at the rejection of lh«f Ftihtfcy vmton md prtcfiéd- a good game. Seeriog I market, and as there is a eewd forfeit for^j&arewaasaar^» risrs,.*■. v**<SK> *.<*~*™>™**\^

-TheH«rldl.« thehu^c  ̂ ±SVSS{ffiJ^'W.rt.nîUZ; *“ "M°U

*Bl*tl4»li of BBT BMP®!®* PaP®“u* ness'and vsettlixtionsoftiialiirnBn policy by a fcjrTrcy and el MoLauithlin, Hartnett and Lm what has been dubbeÇ 
Caaàda. - I show of blunLT, all probably enter mio IU It Kean» fée the .'«intors. Deafey, Sweeo* and Hridgssbire course, whiefo l

ia hardly conceivable chat the legislation aak- a ... . . m—.n. htiit hittinir and Kearns j cribed àe the‘*laat mile and d
IE ' World Trlepk.se Calls. | ed for by the President elionld be enacted or ^ridgdi* MVhitting and K*»n«, _ .

neahvea orere (No. i Rtn«-«re« ««at)..................  « I that he would dare to use the power asked for, Manaell and Sheppard Toronao a The eeor* • | Kagliak Racial News,
Encnal room. (So. H tfetlwlascrresi.................  . . jf A|l that will probably «-me ot the *• * * time too it was announced that Mr.
«main.YMnRUmâ AUGUST «■ MM message ia a new flood of campaign sp-ech• Troy............................0000I110 0-J7 *c.J. Lefevre-bf Chamant. had decided to give

- . ! making on the floor of the Home. Democrat- Toronto.-,. •  ......... * * *.® *ôï? up racini. This rumour appears to gain COn-
Wtal It U Cte vetoed Prspeee. ». me. I ^ orators here been in sore need of some BaUcrJes-Soenng and Wright, Sheppard P the fact, that Baron de Boths-

In our article Of Saturday we tried to settle I tot>j0 than the tariff. They will make ahd OldfleMv VmpIre-KmaUe. child hat bought, all tie yearlings, oolta and

u «Ma Cleveland proposed 16 dôiü the j the moot of this. . __ 1 BUtes for $60,000. j.
way of retaliation. W. are gtod »•»»*» Mglentany net taeMttrttatal* ®î!îTm fJmMaZ ÎSteaJTT-
,hli organ, The New York Mr. Cleveland makes a peat deal of the ..............J1 0 M I 3 0 0-» }V | «W»*^ W*** 1
«une view of the matter “ "e-neigliborly conduct” of Canada We have OtU 6 ^ ........... 70 m J.Woodbum
CmmdiM exporta and mporbiheiw henrtod I ot ^ ulltlrighhorlr ; we have .imply vU^UmpM^?
»brough portions of tha UniledSt»««o • I rdioaen in a matter of diplomacy to stand At Rochester: .... RobSeSS'.VV.

The President simply propoeeo a reuUlation ^ interpretation of IWcMWof..............— US} £82~ I» Î
Mrttot Ca^ddan^t^KM^s ud exports aoroee our righto, as do til self-respecting nations, BaMrièè - CtiVhàn and McKeougb. Galas 
•uTwrritîhMfflftont moment of duty. That I Cleveland does not attempt to upset our di- and Murtay. Dmplro—Breunan. g. » IK
Ian privilege gl«en to Canada by our tiatutee, plomatic interpretation ol treaties; he doe^ ajnom»C............. ..0008010(00—6 10 8
the only proper récognition of wMoh le » *•*•- however, speak with a full voice about our RufltUo.......................  0 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 1— • I
proad fprtTdefetoour merchandise coming eonduct>^ Yankee fish piratm. W-T m
tangoing to h« porta a privilege d » What lbout tiie ulm«,Khborl, conduct of KappolU Umplre-Uengle.

I T'*0» Canada only by our voluntary grant, and loftbe Fenian raids!
we arb entiUed to withdraw It whenever we We make bold to say that the conduct of 
Mve snffloient reason. I Canada in the premises Would be approved of

It will thus be seen from Jhis that by any écart of European diplomats to whom 
will not interfere I ,he question might be submitted, 

imports and exporte being I Cleveland's paper, olerer aa it may be, is
_______ through Canada ; in other words rmi<je ap of sentiment, bnnoombe, and election
the Grand Trunk and C. V. B. will atill I dap-trap, aud aueh we believe will yet be the 

, be free to carry all the American freight, | accepted opinion, 
getie or oosning, that they can get.
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A garden party]AgsBBsmfliit System Perfected. A QUIET D.time * ASlXggr XAILBOAV MOKOtütï.l

tt,r** A Beeelntlen Fasse* by Ibe tinalrtped 
Bear* el Tra*e.

Wimnpio, Aug. 27.—A largely attended 
meeting Ot the Bottd of Trade to-day passed 
• resolution to the effect that the control of 
the provincial railways should not be aban
doned by the Government without armng- 

*» ing for ample facilities being given, on tea- 
40 sonabto teéms,, to every read. wUhtog 

* to enter the pkvtnee to compete tor- trade. 
0 The vote was 35 to 5, prominent Reformers 

and Conservatives supporting the resolution 
to Strong Speeches: .

The ObVernttieilt declares that the modi
fied contract sweeps away all opposition and 

tee its ratification by a very largh
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1171. In the aftermxd 
falling off In hank atod 
affected fly the depiaJ 
was offered at ] 
against to and d 
Ontario at 113) and llti 
There were no trsnsd 
nod in a word there «j 
Is he dona. J

In the morning Brld 
•t 101 and «I; Wgstei 
112; Consumers’ des a 
Tslegraph.Cc st #j 
Appels Land, 75 offer 
«3i end 61; Canada Pad 
109!; CanadsPermani 
167 bid ; Western Caâ
and 160; R & hoard 
Imperial Land lav' 
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L. tc A.. 1661 and 1491 
Ontario loan A Bebej 
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•nd 110 ; British Gaa 
bid ; Ontario Industri
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Croauda open at 4 p. m 

Ten «erred at S p,
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E.B.Harper, Président
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««rimming match between JohUion, of BngUnd. 
and Levy, of Pittrimrg, orti a 6-m#« straight-
pe

anti1
fee te and claiming that to le a cothplete give
away to the Northern Pacific.

Last week 416 immigrants arrived here. 
The weather continues very hot.

*r«r r ait,
“Uncle D«hT,” he «nid As he «net one of the 

Whtofhruh brigade at (he market, “do yon 
thlbk you «told getaway with a twenty-pound 
Mterjnelon thti morning!"

“I does. S«U.”
“Usri vou eat it til tioaer 
I kin." I*.

mlnntcsT

-wm you Ait seeds, rind and ail!"
Uncle Deni looked « him supieloutly for à 

long minute end then said: - ,
“You gpoo, still I tb*de oWick,worry

; î^h^hStSîn tf1
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HèW And Admirable features 6( 
lié Perfected Plum

FEATURE No. l.-Free Policy, no restrictions 
Hé I enta WsktesF I upon reeldenoe, occupation or travel

licUIl fluids FBATURB Na 2.—Policy Incontestableettel
I «AlvS ,-PoUcf no,vtor'elubU •*“

have keen; just do | FHaTTRK No. 4—Policy With aoashsurreodcs

jgVKKSlYott vÊskeUtriwfresliéi

jmjso

WlH. Loêt
sum oriuan Birisî associa ho».

Em \ Sixteenth Auwwü Fri» BeHlug-Tfee Cau- 
ada Ceunrany tan* BeedenWd Baletaes.

oi*lM yrttef-
day afternoon on ftp Qarrtmn Common*.

S’itaiteï:
commenced, and by noon twenty-five ok 
thirty of the eaefsn dwelling» dotted th* 
plain whet ol ihfiNsW FoTt. One at thM. off evy 
commodious sms titieonTchiotatiy placed, bore 
an ineoriplion which announced to til con
cerned that it was intended Uk the accoramo- 
daHI6u.ee the yrhm.

veins after fifteen yearn.
TUBS Ma 6—Policy paid up alter flfteo

No other Lite Insurance Com

pany Offers Mere Advan
tageous Features, of 

Mae Achieved Bet- , 

ter Results.
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00010 0060-0 1 0 Rosalie, ridden by
2 10 1 Ox- 6 10 3 with Mr. Roesmore up, weye 

and Welle, Boyle end Moya got away timed” ol
X“V?Ail!: ri^uW'u.bZ';

started six lengths behind, and was never in
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JAMES GOOD A CO.,Steeple* STR1CKIChanticleer not S

Very large Stock of “.g"

rtsttssasa plate glass -s—t"***
H «'VS”* “ ?"ill* g«tlffe«rfig or cramping <» the flagerfi, only. .

my dear,” was the reply. “People Who write tyaoNTO PLAtK OLA33 IMPORTING CO. ‘ * <

J." 56 & 57 VICTORIA m. .«MMtetaMW*
—*=ns— w. “

«F UK-e Pice rtortos tiway. m -mb (^j^XON’S MUSIC STORE Ln.^^

l-i . f. .’ ' I Deputy Superin tern

Hntienhl League «âmes. UK tllrthô V.

Tate. Umpire—Valentine, 
At Detroit 

Detroit.....................fer^-Bétiln^

Myers, Umpire—Daniels

a 15 MILLS BO1ut
Va».

favorites.
Civil end y

the President’s

fSW^ÊÈË
‘teiSto-ti* to-, li toSsfeaas
lft»|
Cavalry ; Surgeon SUangB. Jufantrÿ School 
awpejSurgeenansalto^Gueeoh Own; Sur-

feoe Natuem,

0 3 0«nth Today'sbut

vikOt eaxa.

'■ PS
1N.-Ptui.us got the Iwid oo tha^baokstretch, 
aud finished a head behind Young Duke. 
Billy Brown was third, ... . • * '

In th. match between, Mr. Van Brunt’4 
gelding Roulette sod Mf. Uollier’e gelding 

Lynch. I Wilfi Tom, the furmar was • strong favorite.
AnseHean Asswfatltantitatase». an^î» “oT» hsndiwp wm

Llta^i,".ÿnrhii-g * and VowuMddT Oh!m. Iwitbout using thewUp by three lengths.

Âgfc^s^lMjHIEl ■* j n’m'saSWpTialg*.,

«ssï'vSM.iir" “6‘
■■ a favorite. Mr. Pelham, on Jim Morphy,j

mvenied by Bala __ made his second win for tbe day, six lengths
The following gante* were postponed yester- a|wid 4 Kepertw, under Mr. P. P. Lynch, 

day on accpqut of wet weather; . , Mentor was third By half e length.

Blaine ef Maine.
_ The great American Jingo is sound on 'one

So tor we have been bearing the opinion of naroely, the nnsuteamanllke proposi-
the Eastern Statre in the matter of the pro- tioo Q{ retaliation of Cleveland. It is illogical
_____ ____ of President Cleve- |4nd injurious, he holds, if pot in force as
ton* But there is a Western and a North-1 moc), y, Americans as Canadians. To disturb 
ereaierti view thereof that m now beginning to I the extensive trade relations betereen two 
be heard,and this opinion is deddedly at»ari- gt#et count,,,, along the line simply because
•see with the; jingoism of the Bask Hers 11,,,! frîetfcm existe-et one pomt, betokens a 
•re two opmimm that will beat «arsful ,Jiueti: .ortof diplomaticfloimderingand phmgingindi- 

jHram Tkt cnicac. Ja»,r-Ocma (J‘,.inren). ^ Bdth,rie,e;Ueadednem nor foreeiglit.
S,e*Trastv 'oUWeshington (1871), Blaine is all-influential witb the Republican 

*”rm*i°l£^t7tta twenw-ntoth artid* m^ority in the Senate, and we gather from 

- —[r claims that it is abrogated; Mr. uis speech that be will use hie influence to 
amends denies this, an* bis denial hee tom | -revent the President from getting-the ed- 
M|yo«t «* the Seoretary rf Ststa. M^Bay d|t|6titf power be ask* And the entire West
should*hdTcme1 position and bis secretary the aud Northwest will also join with Blaine and 
opposite. Perhaps his attention wee never | the Republican Senators in this course.

.k.4 be ehdfeiff hie mange without sabmit-1 There is no disposition to hamper the Preei- 

it to his secretary. However this may be, dent. On the contrary, it is the desire of Re- 
anguags of Bayard is as follows : ^ I Pnblioans to invest him with all the powers

Only the fishery articles of the Treaty «* nece,„ry to meet the exigencies of the case, 
Washington were abrogated. The remaining but they ere ^ opinion, at the same time, that 
articles, comprising those which reltie to be hM ,;ready all the powers he wants or can 
commercial intercourse between the United I wjw]_ aK>. ’Jl-ey are ready to enlarge them, 
States and the British North A merman pee- ^ npon investigation this seems necessary or

' sessions, an still in force. __ ____ , desirable, but they win not ;>ermit him to re-
The twenty-ninth article c< the Tr^y ot 1 trest under tlie cover of bluster nor give him 

Washington, the insurmountable legal barrier opportunity to find an excuse for not otiey- 
te the execution of the Prendmt’s policy, ex- t,ie jsw w saying that it did not go far 
presriy provides for the^traMpaetaticoüi I en® ^ . neither will they stand idly by and 
hand of goods arriving at New York, Boston, I him to shift the responsibilitv from his
Portland, or any other porte m tins country shoulders and put it where it doesnto be-
de.ign.ted by the President, or at any port of
Canada, and this privilege cannot be dented ,onB ■

" *0 either party without a two years’ notice. Toronto Fair.—Inspect ojr Exhibition
But, assuming that no treaty obstacle stood stable logpoelte Horse lttMrt. J*es

to the «ray of the President’s policy, which is ?,™3!tord Iro° Sto“6 Horses
amply to pat a practical embargo upon com- 1 Dy ““îî 

t i merce between Canada and the (Jtited States, 1 Araldeala at Aneasier.
^ .^«Uand^^aaumMMnrtha AmÂSTIRt Ang. 27.-On Saturday mom-

would do in the promisee, the question rererts, ing Mr. W. H. Shaver lost a valuable horse, 
What would be for the interest of the I the animal dropping dead in front of Mr. 
United Sûtes ! Wrald it benefit or harm Bristol’s place. ,we—ê—to*

T. . tH-—to put such an embamtomeot in Friday morning the barns, sheds and
~= the way of topping freights to Canada by way ontbnUdings belonging to Mr. Robarte, 

of the United States, and through Canada L^t one mile eut of Ancuter village, 
from the United States, u to amount almost - entirely consumed by fire, together 

f*1-. to non-intercourse ? Mr. Cleveland seems to I . , .« .,7 aTMntmff two
WetoobedSn^npon one.ide of the question, with til thto year’s 

r He hu canghta glimpee of the trouble Canada stnall loads of oats. The fiendish deed Was 
might bave, without so much u bestowing a done by a tramp, who sat up in an edjom- 
.passing thought upon the effect it would have fug.apple-tree enjoying the sight He ta
il pon the interests of the shippers of the nutted the act and was taken to jaiL 
United States. The interviews given m The Yesterday as Mrs. XVilliam Woodley was 

' • *. Inter Ocean of yesterday with railroad men driving to church the back seat of the con*
; < ought to open his eyes. The most significant veyance waa suddenly jerked backwards, 

ef all the interviews was the one with the tjirowing the occupants violently on the
ground, causing ugly rotip wound, and u-

. "£ WSiïfof the tomu.

The ftilOTnto is what Mr. Gano bu to say. were driving up the Ancuter mountain 
It would be a good idea to shut doera on near the lime kiln yuterday, the remt be- 

theee Canadian roads. Take, for mstanoe, the camé entangled, causing the conveyance, 
Grand Trunk. There is a bitter feeling among occupant» and animal to topple over the 
railroad people against that road. It is always embankment, resulting in serious injuries 
making «rouble. Buppoee til thé roads agree to pagaengers, particularly one lad.

fl|? andUhey have to tilôw it » Dr. J. D- Kellogg'» l^sentcn-

* Merantial—allow it to take butines» at a loti- pared from drugs known to ‘b* J>r®!e“l1®? “ pi
® eérirtéin orfer to giv.it something to carry. ^“l«“y^‘rrh^s, «riph« andSimmu

On* roads pay taxes on their cap) tal atocksin It bu* iwen used successfully by
thu country, and the Grand Trank doeen t Judical practitioners for a number ot years
pay a cent, arid yet it causes most of. the toon- w(th gratifying results. If suffering from any
Me. The Canadians don't use much of our summer complaint It Is lust the medicine that
product., anyway, and a retaliatory measure will cure you. Try a bottle. It sells for 25
would hurt them a great deal more than it cents.____________
would our country.

It is evident Mr. Gano regards the Canadian 
lines as “ bears, " constantly tending to prevent 
the “ bulling ” of the freight market on ship
ments between the East and the West, long 
to-'«. Confirmatory of this view are toe 

E^E -ing remarks of Mr. Ripley, at the “ Q.,” 
one time in the past, when Canadian rati- 

rofltoiad not reached their present extent and 
cumpietertWl^'boinmercial restrictions, as pro
posed by toe President, might have caused 
annoyance and possibly loss to Canada As it 
is now, with a tranacontinenUl railroad, with 
good harbors at either terminus, Canada and 
the Canadians wiU not be injured, but will be 
benefited. They will be compelled to handle 
their own freight, and although this may cause 
them alittle temporary annoyanee it will toon 
coma to be a source of profit. Then they will 
handle their own goods for the money there it 
in it, and not because it is forced to by Uncle 
Bam. As protection fosters industery in the 
United States so will our commercial restric
tions foster Canadian trade.
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view thereupon,sauta»
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There we» a trainp standing at the center of 
Park and High (treats the other day when a 
pedes train hatied and looked him oka* and

can make » quarter.”
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:Bole Agent for the

BlSS'iriSS,
far tlih several evcoto an* ranees, bet, no

i. i
wfll be held at 41» this afternoon. At 6 
o’clock a in» ting of the uwmbert of toe 
eiation will be held in toe oonndfl tent.

The following will furuisli toe names of the 
pris» winner» in the two matches shot yester
day, Witb the scores made by each :

CANADA COMPANY MATOH.

AS.I
Bait...... *«io

^ American Aamdatiou: St. Louis at Cleve

land.
:

■ S®eSi»SiJ17r m “A-ISS
shroughout Wài dlo* fflid ekoiling. They 
finished togsther, SdUoohmuiler sècbüd, Ms- 
joetic third. J - , u.

Chanticleer was g strong favorite for th*
rtb^tMtiTna-oux anl .MS 

the field to rail) twenty kngths upon him. 
Then he took the jump, and amid great en^ 
thusiasm Mate closed op the gap and led 
within a quarter of a mil- of the finish. Then 
Chanticleer stumbled at toe bill hurdfe, carried 
toe top rail away, Ahd fill on pi. neclr. killlng’ 
himself IntUntly. M»ra iras kecked iumD- 
hie, but recovered. Will DaVll finished 
The Colonel second. - • ■ j

Chanticleer was owned by J. H. Lewis. Jr., 
a . « wlievtined him at «BOO. He was a chest-

S S l SiaSïS. •£S2.»1,bSS ffw
Toronto........to * 711 Ltoidon.. .. it 43 506 C. Daly.
SyracnsE*..*» 61 ft 688 Buffalo.... 86feiirer;;: 11.» lîKin

NATIONAL LXAQCX. AM. ASaOCIATIO*.

M
New York.........63 S3 St. LOnls............« »
Chicago......... 86 «1 Athletic»...........  66 38
Beetota................... 50 M OlnolnneU......... *[ »
Detroit........ .......... 46 43 Brooklyn.-.........  58 41
PblladelDlii».... 48 47 Baltimore............... 40 #
Pittsburg............  44 49 Louisville...............33 «
Wiishington.......  37 68 Cleveland............ 34 58
Indianapolis,.... 35 63 fCansaa City.... 32 63

ly thatw*i 
Ives of pw to the fid

“How would yon tow!"
"Why, I Kb about asking for ten rents to 

permit me to «have and wash up, »ud I «eut 
every time. Onoe I wa* clean my hold mi 
public Sympathy would be gone.aimm

*k*aes Tn-Bay.
International Association : Toronto, at 

Albany ; Hamilton at Troy ; Igmdou at Syra
cuse ; Buffalo at Rochester.

National League : Boston at New York ; 
Philadelphia at Washington ; Pittsburg »t 
Chicago ; Indianapolis at Detroit.

American Association : Kansu City at 
Brooklyn -, Cincinnati at Baltimore ; Louisville 
at Philadelphia ; St. Louis at Cleveland.

The Standing #r the ClnUa.
OtTgBNATlONAL ASSOCIATION.

or Self Playing Pwlor Organ,

Mntlédf iflktnda analogue free.
iW Yonge-st,, Teronto.
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Harry Caspar Placed at Saralegs. 
Saratoba, Aug. 37,-This was an egtltadte 

The weather was clear and track good. 
Result» :

First raae—1 1-16 miles. Juillet» colt won.

event to • tflutoml
vr®i2axS$^3 flow to Csrer. HknAtoto.-ffom* 

nntold misery lay after Say.
1 PrirauwR.T«n,3ÿd„_
I RiSfa W. VVUson. 13tii

4 Lient. R. Cartwright, t 8.1

! emsate „
8 Private Dévie. 10th K. O,., V
9 BuglerOorp'IBtoery. 0,0.R......... g i
A Coral Jdhn Wilson. 28th Ball...... 26 ,

. HUÉS 1 msmem «

J BSESeéSèe;; I Éftwsel «6^™98B
I ibS^tewa- sMSSflÈsaisf E

14 Lmut. Ewan. R. L:.g 6 , A4 aiCenetry Farm. 3=S=vS=rë5
16 Capt- J. Cureis, 6tta R. S   g » (to Havaeed)—"Ever read Quid»!” H mroUtan»5 â£fefetto&&i,Sii.lhiStii:::'.-. | J... ■%«. but bygolly Imusl get bis books. |

8 BsEy.ïïüriKMi&ü::::::::.; 8 fItBSSli
1 BSÊRâSRëÉ s a ,*sysrsjersaa*
1 SÊlît11btfiSUtSStTsaf!'—^
8. B^eSaE^:: 136 Pel rated. D. PoraasajSth Batt.... » || HegOt «Job!

1 KÎ^SSâl&li i If A Wtotori, S5»dS..riX,i,t,belle|B, u a 8&JT* ^ »«.
36 Sergt. F. Uowerson, Wardivflle J and «peaks Of oorkscrew burls, a pair of liquid J ‘-imt KJU4CT LAB*"
87 lnsZtft%»« JoWiiiï,-Totüito , , brown «yréàndata ovèf^NingoTéxutamtiit ftr trite*»'

RÏfle Corps.................. '«... .Y,...... W J splnts. U i doubtful if a Kansas Prohlbitldû- , t”-Boodd's BéS** . »
38 Pte.. bu tb w^ADd ^ G u ard sÔÛÂ wa.. 87 } iso would keep élilirely sober in her present*. ** 1 ••rtRAICHt AS A W'
8 MB:::;: | I aju,th. 1»^ 0‘™ mue op»" • *>

ü Mc. h H» Mill*Toronto Rifle Corps g SI Fr«m. ’lime.

! fâîôlfe» 11 jrJSftïTSSsJs*-"
fo | | ^ ^lfc”-48 Stiffen Wiuûjipj»%t g 8 j Miss Sereeqher—-“Well!"

pîï^MurT^Sfa:.'::::: I * Mi"VTOe,?,7.1Vr^^ ..

, , Ptente. I
1 Lieut.Nellly, 84th.Batt.MSÙ rto a^erySrefty Spnx TleW"

■ W^RbUl-Arothwi. Bfep>?««nrtTmarry

Studio south west corner Yongo and Aneltiae F JÏEïiiî, la ntana wâ m (tsiurs I Th■■ WATCH 8EPAIRIHC. £»
A professor in an Eastern college had, fn bk i» Il rihen l», versos a» It Sheet* be. ■ 246

i 1 CLIMB ft CO.,One day the professor was lecturing on tbs I .xçtariwwo fljiargee ate said to.have been mad», | **' UJJfl-UUkU W u vl I
subject of itermiuatiod, ,.nd the food mat*.
of the plant, and told the class that i? they My nùmo.rou» customers wffl

mixed flour and water, the water poured off beer me out to the, weertlon that It decs not 
would be white, while the sediment remaining I weu^hMti£h2V" ^*° ^lt ^
was brown and plutinous, that the water nQl. 0harge my confirma with

ÉSrkSsiSîâ
Japanese student, Issa TeUuka, to oerform difflcuUy, which may be a mere 
the experiment before the etass at tue next 1 nple thesidxlreae»

-—, ,,*Th»ilS^ toUuwing,,bm*erW Iasa came to j OHfAS. CARNEQlE
The Match Begun Yesierilay awil Coin* In the riass-rpotp f witli ,/a t yvCE trouble»^ exj^r^*

ibn Cn h adi an»’ Favor. sion oil hie face, and" said tuât the' experiment_e==bs===s^====^s

«W» jte tJL'ï PbR SALE
ASSESS j lSM til) l mYTl'" embroidered

EH7HKHS5 ES'S-aâSl ■ ubéé #iw . cashmere shawls
Otinii ami Maxwell batted epl-udidty blue. ..... , . , I ... a 1 aL xilflUl 6 ‘ iff
for their 88 amI48 reeiiectively. Orillia then Uard and soft oorns cannot withstand Htito- fiullable tor bnljitoat Warranted first-clare KINQ-STKttTn
went tu but. I. 11. Allan was stumped the way’s Corn cure; ills effectual every time. TKKVIltl. 38Batfillalrer« OnnoOta the Prtoifflna. AM
first ball and A. U. Allan took his place. Got a boule at once and be Happy. I •U“-1 am» warn» wmogimueci | uepeew tne rv*imoa ■

Halt.........
O. , “Weh J^^safflgaaafÆgiai

. ena togtotojfriuuadlretolaielrereme tothtowtiSïïrtBBBtiCê. J MIBHlto. tint

{
Iron.

Tessa K 2, Laura Stone 3. Tlms-LSO. .

Third redè—I mUp. Tornado wod. Hilda t 

Belief won.

Cock.

Malleable

RICE, LInfiloo’s
ache.

raw
Rp

e MMlThe2, Donald 3. Time—1.4ai_ , .
.Bed and iiliJ'moiaiaAmont Ike A mate ere.

The Queen’s Hotel and Walker Houiè^nines 
will pUy their last game this waion on the 
Toronto ball grounds to-morrow afternoon.

The St, Nicholas Home Bçj» deafeated the 
Newsboys’ Home yesterday by 26 to 25.

: rhoi MSwmmx
•ff

BtiAtB

lowest and olo 
the New YorkBasing tat BrtgtaUta Beach.

BEACtt, L. L, Ang. n.—The result
o,F%Æ^.rs“«î£r;*ji. *.ton.
town l Bonnie Harold 6 TlrttC—1.181 

Second Racé-I mil*. Pendennls won. Bailie 
Harper i. Savage 3. Time—LiH,

Third Race-1 1-1* miles. Ctoy Pete won, 
McGregor 6 Blue Line & Time—LOSJ.

Fourth Race-y miles. Baxfntherer 
Relax t Poet A Time-2.01.

Fifth Rare—11 miles. Peri dee won. Bertel- 
else 2, Pilot 1 Tltoe-tOto.

Sixth Raw—11-14 mUea. Bill Bond won. Bin 
Brian 2, Brian Born 3. Time—1611,

l :Brighton : I
:

,,•tonal

:But ffrare the Blareon*.
Toronto increased it, lead yesterday 13 

points over Syracuse.
The Trojans bare played their last gams 

with Toronto thi, season and have not secured 
a victory over tlie “champs" while all other 
clubs have fallen victims to Troy.

An exchange calls Connie Murphy a mute 
tcher. “ Lord ! if he onljr were,” nil' Syra

cuse ejaculates. —Sporting Life.
The stockholders of the Syracuse State were 

assessed last week in Older to replenish an 
empty treasury.

New York’s mnoh-lauded mascot from Chi
cago begged and borrowed clothes, ran up an 
account at a lunch counter near the Polo 
Grounds, stole Titoomb’e shoes and oloped.

Toronto appears to be failing. Atkiason has 
been bit hard lately, Sheppard never wa 
star. Weidman is hardly a ancres^ and Ober- 
laniler an uncertain quantity. —N. Y. Sun.

Tlie Boston team is now again playing the 
strong game it did early in the season. The 
young blood recently infused is telling. Hig
gins’ fielding and Bay’s batting have greatly 
iclped to bring about the change for the better. 

—Sporting Life.
The negotiations between tbs Des Moines 

baseball team and the Boston club for the sale 
of .Joe Quinn, the noted second baseman, were 
closed on Saturday, Boston getting him. pay
ing *2500 fur his release, and giving him a 
liberal raise in salary. - •

Financially the Buffalo club is in good con
dition. The capital stock remain, intact. 
That is more than a good many other club, in 
the International Association can say.—Buffalo 
Courier. „ ; . ... ,

The experiment, with natural gas light for 
evening ball games at lndmnairoiis have been 
so successful that the Chicago and Indiahapo- 

I lis clubs will play a game there some night this 
week.

The Syracuse Standard says there were 
2000. people at the game there on Thursday 
between Toronto and the Stars. The Syra
cuse Courier says 3Ô00. Now, to come down 
tb'the fine point, there were fourteen hundred 
people lh*le. And yet tliey claim it to be the 
l>est baseball town in the International Asso
ciation.

Troy Telegram : Jerry Sullivan, ex-mnjjire 
of the International Association, is playing in 

« , “The Da lit lés " tviih Florence Bindley at the 
S (jiiswolJ. Jerry dues his pan gracefully, and 

doubt will to a star next season.. His part 
is that of one of the Dauiles, and in the second 
act hu uses a pick axe. In holding it Jerry 
iidts.tiiie.io miiid of a ball player waiting for a
hi ah ball. .......

Ine Uhicago tgalii selected for the projeofed 
Aifatfahau trip’win be composeil of Hanson 
(çaptuü:) Williamson, Pfeifer, Burns, Ryan, 
Flint, SuliiMuj. 1’viti.i, Bdd.wiii, and Daiy. 
This teilpl is W be known as the fJIncagos. 
The iitln-r team, wliicn is to be called the 
P.cke l Cl ib, iiicindt-s the loiitnviiig players: — 
Ward kaiitam), H.ihOii.uf Ih-tioa ; Tj -man, 
of NewYn. k ; Forgjirty, . of PliiLadel|,i(la.; 
C.msUry. of St. Louis ; Van nil. of Pittsburg ; 
Wood.' of Pniladelplna, anil Ki lly, ot Boston. 
Negotiations .are being oai r.ed. ojl with, Ça- 
rutii rs ot Brooklyn; and McPhey. of Ciuoin- 

As cnvket will for;u one of the tea- 
;./ rlie trip, Josepii Royers, of the. Pen

Cricket Ci»W of tir-ir.wt,. liaebeeu

iariÿorétiwrsfraV* ton.
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rÆ’ïiiv A H«W Trotli w* Mule Overlooked.
The Turf, Field »nd Farm uya of the 

Amendment to the rules. of the National 
Trotting Aseociotion : At tiie l»et meeting of 
the Congress of the N. T. A. a valuable amend- 
inant was made to tlie rules to the effect that 
thereafter horae* who are sent to the stable for 
any reason, except being behind the flag or in
dulging in too much running, should be rtiled 
out, and not distanced. The change is in the 
interest of the future reputation of the hopte. 
If on account of a foul or the bad con
duct of hie driver he is distanced, those who 
read the summary of the race in future years 
will think it was from lack of speed, but the 
words “ruled out” do not convey that impu
tation. We speak of this to remind judges, 
of the existence of the new rule. Every one 
who gives it consideration pronounces it a 
good thing, but its application is frequently 
neglected through negligence or ignorance. lni 
the case of Geneva S., at Rochester, in the 
610,000 2.30 race, for instance, the mare should 
appear as being ruled out, and not as dis
tanced. ___ i
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:The Quebec Crepe.
Richmond, Que., Aug. 27.—The weather 

throughout the Eastern Township» is most 
unfavorable for harvesting. For. the peat 
two weeks the rain has been almost inces- 
sent, with very frednent thunder storms, 
and it still looks very unsettled. A good 
deal of grain is cut and is lying sprouting 
in the fields, and the standing crop badly 
lodged, while in many places fine looking 
potatoe patches are emitting a strong odor 
of rust. The prospects therefore are that 
there will be a great failure In the crops 
which a few weeks ago looked so fine and
promising. — ...............

Mercier Presented With aa Address.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Before leaving for 

Quebec yesterday Premier Mercier waa pre 
aented with an address by the Young 
Nationals of Montreal.

LhAt I got another, and beioro it WM used, I 
was weU. My son whs cured of u bad cold by 
thi?use of half n bottle. It goes like wlld-flre, uud makes cures wherever 3 is used.”

10

“ ROBERT ELSMERE ” tttiMMlHSI
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Gey Wilkes Wins the 8taillée Slakes.
San Francisco, Ang. 271.—Giiy Wilke, won 

The Great Stallion Stakes at the Oakland 
Trotting Park to-day, winning the first, 
fourth and filth heats. Stamboul was vbe 
favorite in the pools, and won tlie second and, 
third heats, Woodimt being third. The best 
time, 2,17 was made by Stamboul in the té- 
coud heat.

r I plions o 
of standF)

PARTIES INTENDING TO
ft HAS PAID ÇVgH "& On. 

merchant.O "XT UPThe general impression is that the Presi
dent aims to arrest the defection of tbo Irish 
Democrats by a resort to a little cheap and 
hypocritical jingoism, and if there were only a 
few days left for campaigning the trick might 
work, but long before election dav the sham 
will be seen in its true light by all who take 
any interest in the matter one way or the 
other. The Irish defection is not due to the 
fisheries question, but to the fact that they 
kre beginning to appreciate the folly of sup
porting a party which is in practical alliance 
With British free traders rather than 
American workingmen.

From The St. Paul Pioneer-Preen (Republican.)
There is nothing in tlie existing status 

which calls for any retaliatory measur» * against 
Canada. If there were, the law' of 1887 arms 
the President with ample powers. That em
power» him to treat Canadian fishermen m 
American waters precisely as ours are treated 
2D Canadian waters, and adds the power to de- 
dare practical non-intercourse by nea. This 

B. is meet ing the Cansd ians on their own ground, 
|8 ' fighting them witli their own weapons ami 
! I confining the necessary burdensand restrio- 
■y Aiups of a semi-hostile status to the suctions 
B. i interests where it exists. 'That is all the 
■; T ‘lifew England tisbenuen asked and all they 
E J ' have a right to ex|3ect from the govevmuenL 
B# The legislation now d«-u»anded by tiie Presi- 
k dent would be l«-ss >t blow at Canada than at 
FiV the commerç a'’ in’vrvstH uf the interior United 
Hi Suites. 0lpi )>iovisloiis, if camt-d into effect, 
K^v-vSyotil»l not oniy check iniiM»ris mu> Csiiadii 
w’4- ihtouuii Auiencun ports, but would prohibit 

* ékp'ti ts /from the interior {« rom Canadian 
Hk% . dmiuory and would p.fraiyz.’ tlmt large i<n lion 

of oar interstate coumu-i ce wliicli tiinii# -ivs 
Bfl,- aliuitost and - iraiSt <ever Canadian
ir.v territory. The blow would fall uir>>t heavily 
ll# . »nd dira^t roUsiy upon tiie Nurtiiwest, 

Winch has only the mont vague and remote 
fcit'-resv in t.h^ fidi-riHS diMpuP*. and wiuci: 
would not patient lv se« its cm.merce with t,iie 
atauoaid destroyed Lu gratify tin- whim of.à

$4,702,000
THfff BUMMER 

Should daU and Inspect our stock Of Boectifsup. IN DEATH CTIA Ilf A.

Gamp Kettles, Plates,
Clips and Sqgcers, Ac.

ff Mas a cash reserve sUBfEOfl1 o»

11,545,368.46.
quauiYGossip of the Turf.

Fred Littlefield has been engaged for next 
season by Mr. R. W. Walden tb ride Messrs. 
J. A. ft A. tiu Morris’ horses.

It is must probable that Lady Pi 
crack Ditpuia two-year-old, will be , 
run in the Futurity Stakes at SheeLwheod 
Bay, her work, it is said, at Dixiana having; 
been better than any youngster of her age 
ever raised there.

The famous orange anil blue of* the lata 
George L. Lori Hard will be seen lio more <m 
the turf, but Strideaway’s recent victory a^ 
Monmouth park gave these popular colors a 
victorious exit.

The Master *■«* «h« Mriiprm.
Joe J)nii<t Under hilU <0 Harper's for September.

ers:
:yino ano wvifeFV *iJtJn- . ,
mo the grain from ihv uplands,

, from the meadows given; 
of thu luiHi-fhid mirrtbttH, 

Wlieic"llio salt wnvcrt flC nUfi lu:ll“-mlljiiliV ihnrqstitog»<;J^o»
furnish Iho harvest home.

Made eepddlhUjr the purpose.he, On call today 
with no sellers.;
cpoUnno* 9™1
feeling tond.»

The «»»»* «”
day. Prices ra‘ te

nrdayapnoes.

The Central Trust Company 
of New York is the Trus
tee of Its Reserve Fund.

And bring w< 
And the gmss 

And from <>tr
^n*sT “Xr ^Tre‘^\*£5» todr«

ye All
To fui

Thun the laborers erjcil: “O me-tor.

B»ii * V*i w>/ -h rtpringe ™ the m.u-slics 
U dn •« ’ ï-•»!•!» and «'•**'». ••

VuUUv k in; itvetil iliîM gqtttiW»,
Sb wo will u'd giithcr It in.

Bat the master snid: “O foolish!
Thrmiuh etiarm and ’dr a infill, yc have hit) >red
lror tue grain mid lhe fragrant hit).

Thv generous envi h iu f: uîliul,
-Ami oreunoM of miinmer *<iow

Whore thune m ih<- «. " I tiioflows of heaven, 
Haavo ripoued soft ,iu<i ah>w.
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Life Insurance at Less 

than Half the Bâté
CHARGED iBY ITS HIGH-RATB RiVAlÂ

# !■

f ids KlNti-ST. WEST

.... CATTO &Ç0.
, _J- Clearing at Reduced Prices Hpeetal

™?E LiB<iaDa»sSïr 01

Table Cloths,

A Victory for Ihelbsria
SHKLBüaiTE, Aug. , 27. — A ciiampionship 

Riunt* of lacrortue IwLwemi the Shelburaps and 
Tuirtties of FergUH was playe<|. here to-day re-, 
milting ill a victory1 for the lidnie team by two. 
games to none. Time, one hour and fifty-five 
minutes and one minute respectively.

do
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"TBBL-u Canadian Department
.fff’SSJittiiWIK- "S

tern and plan ofLUe Insurance,
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